
Southridge Road, Pensby, Merseyside CH61 8RJ
£950 PCM

*** Fantastic Location - Large & Private South Westerly Facing Garden - Available Immediately***

Hewitt Adams is delighted to offer TO LET this large, spacious and extended Three Bedroom DETACHED house situated at the head of a quiet Cul-De-Sac in Pensby which is within a few minutes
stroll to the local shops and transport links. 

*The property has three reception rooms and as the agent, we feel the front dining room could be utilised as a fourth Bedroom if needed. 

Having been recently decorated and most of the floor coverings have been replaced, the house has a very clean and fresh feel. 

Situated on a larger than average corner plot, the property is very private with a large wrap around South Westerly facing Garden which is not overlooked and enjoys the sun throughout the day and
evening! 

In brief the ground floor of property consists of: Entrance Porch, Hallway, Lounge, Conservatory, Dining Room, Morning Room, Kitchen and a Shower Room. The first floor offers three Bedrooms and a
Bathroom. Externally there are front and rear Gardens, Driveway for three cars and a Garage. 

3 Bedroom 3 Reception 1 Bathroom



Entrance
Single glazed and timber framed door to the Porch, single
glazed window to the front elevation, radiator, quarry tiled
floor.

Hallway
Radiator, meter cupboard.

Lounge
15'10x11'02 (4.83mx3.40m)
Window to the front elevation, two windows to the side
elevation, two radiators, sl iding patio doors to the
Conservatory.

Conservatory
10'08x10'06 (3.25mx3.20m)
Windows to the side elevation, French doors allowing
access to the Garden.

Dining Room
14'03x9'03 (4.34mx2.82m)
Window to the front elevation, radiator.

Morning Room
14'03x9'03 (4.34mx2.82m)
Window to the side elevation, radiator.

Kitchen
13'02x7'10 (4.01mx2.39m)
Wall and base unit with worktops, inset sink and drainer
with tap. Integrated fridge/freezer, electric oven, hob and
extractor fan, window to the rear elevation, quarry tiled
flooring.

Rear Hallway
Door to to the Conservatory, storage cupboard, access to
the Shower Room.

Shower Room
Shower cubicle with electric shower, WC, wash basin with
tap.

First Floor Landing
Windows to the front and side elevation, storage cupboard.

Bedroom 1
15'11x11'02 (4.85mx3.40m)
Windows to the front and side elevations, radiator, fitted
furniture.

Bedroom 2
10'05x10'05 (3.18mx3.18m)
Window to the front elevation, radiator.

Bedroom 3
9'09x7'0 (2.97mx2.13m)
Window to the side elevation, radiator, wall mounted
combination boiler.

Bathroom
Bath, thermostatic shower, WC, wash basin, tiled walls and
floor, window to the side elevation, radiator.

Externally - Front Elevation
Driveway for three cars, access to the rear.

Externally - Rear Elevation
A superb private and mature South Westerly facing Garden
which is mainly laid to lawn with tress, shrubs and planted
borders.

Garage
Front and side openings.


